Poly (vi nyl chlo ride)/sil ica di ox ide com pos ite hol low fi ber mem branes were prepared by us ing the method of im mer sion-pre cip i ta tion pro cess. The in flu ences of stretch ing ra tio on the for ma tion of the in ter fa cial microporous of poly (vi nyl chloride)/sil ica di ox ide com pos ite hol low fi ber mem branes were spe cif i cally in ves ti
In tro duc tion
Poly mer sep a ra tion mem branes shaped as po rous hol low fi bers, are usu ally pre pared via three tech niques dur ing evolve ment on for ma tion of po rous mem branes: stretch ing and heating pro cess method, ther mally in duced phase sep a ra tion method, and non-sol vent in duced phase sep a ra tion (NIPS) method [1] . Poly (vi nyl chlo ride) (PVC) is an out stand ing mem brane ma te rial, for its low cost, ac ids, al ka lis and sol vent re sis tance, ex cel lent phys i cal and chem i cal prop er ties, which could be widely sub jected to NIPS method. At ten tion on PVC mem branes, research ers have been mainly stud ied on poly mer con cen tra tion, the kind and con tent of ad di tives, the se lec tion and com po si tion of sol vent, and co ag u la tion bath. How ever, the method of fab ricat ing poly (vi nyl chlo ride)/sil ica di ox ide (PVC/SiO 2 ) com pos ite hol low fi ber mem branes (HFM) with high per for mance through phase in ver sion tech nique was pre vi ously sel dom reported.
In this study, the com pos ite mem brane with asym met ric struc ture was ob tained from a ter nary so lu tion of PVC/SiO 2 , and dy namic me chan i cal anal y sis (DMA) by NIPS and post-stretch ing method. There are two kinds of pores in PVC/SiO 2 com pos ite HFM. One is stretch ing microporous (SMP) in duced the micro spores dur ing phase sep a ra tion pro cess, and the other is so-called in ter fa cial microvoids (IFM). The ef fects of stretch ing ra tio (SR) on microporous struc ture (SMP and IFM) in mem branes were dis cussed. The re la tion ship be tween the for ma tion of IFM and per for mance of com pos ite HFM were also stud ied.
Ex per i men tal

Prep a ra tions of PVC/SiO 2 com pos ite HFM
To ob tain the PVC/SiO 2 blend so lu tion, DMA and SiO 2 were mixed for 30 min ute firstly, then PVC was add ing to DMA/SiO 2 sus pen sion to get the dope so lu tion. The PVC/SiO 2 con cen tra tion was kept at 17%. Dry/wet-spin ning tech nique was used to prep a ra tion hol low fibers mem branes. Wa ter was used as gelation bath. Af ter the for ma tion pro cess, HFM were stored in wa ter for at least one day, and then im mersed into a tank con tain ing 60% glyc erol so lution for at least one day.
Char ac ter iza tion
The mor phol ogy of mem branes was ob served with FEI Quanta 200 (The Neth er lands) scan ning elec tron mi cro scope. The DMA curves of the mem branes were ob tained by Netzsch DMA242.
Re sults and dis cus sion
The morphologies of PVC/SiO 2 com pos ite HFM
The cross-sec tion struc tures of PVC/SiO 2 com pos ite HFM with dif fer ent SR are shown in fig.1 . It can be seen that PVC/SiO 2 com pos ite HFM have sim i lar cross-sec tion structures, which ex hibit two-layer fin ger-like morphologies ex tended to the mid dle of cross-sec tion of HFM be cause wa ter is used as both in ner and outer gelation bath. It is also seen that both the in ter nal and ex ter nal di am e ters de creased with the in crease of SR, fig.1(c) and (d) .
From fig. 2 , it is found that the ex ter nal and in ter nal sur face struc ture of PVC/SiO 2 HFM with out stretch ing is dis tinct from that with stretch ing. In figs. 2(a1) and 2(a2), the ex ter nal and inter nal sur face struc ture of PVC/SiO 2 com pos ite HFM with out stretch ing seems denser, while mem brane with stretch ing looks more smooth, and has nu mer ous microporous-SMP and IFM, shown in figs. 2(b1) and (b2), which are dis tinct from the po rous pre pared from so lu tion phase inver sion. The ex per i men tal re sults il lus trate that the pre cip i ta tion mem brane formed microporous-SMP and IFM of PVC/SiO 2 com pos ite HFM with stretch ing, may be af fected by the dif fer ent ther mal ex pan sion co ef fi cient be tween PVC and SiO 2 . Un der stretch ing stress, the interlayer in PVC/SiO 2 com pos ite HFM oc curs sep a ra tion in in ter face eas ily which leads to IFM. 
Me chan i cal prop er ties of com pos ite HFM
In or der to eval u ate the ef fects of microporous on me chan i cal prop er ties of PVC/SiO 2 com pos ite HFM, the DMA of membranes were de ter mined. The DMA of HFM can be seen in fig. 3 . The x-axis value, which in dicates the peak of the glass tem per a ture, tan d, of mem branes moves to the high tem per a ture region with the in creas ing of SR, in other words, the glass tem per a ture, T g , of PVC/SiO 2 com posite HFM raises with the in creas ing of SR. The ex per i men tal re sults show that the reg u lar ity of PVC chains ar range ments be comes more reg ular, and the de gree of PVC macromolecule improves as the in creas ing of SR, fig. 3 . Be sides, SiO 2 par ti cles dis persed in the PVC may prevent the move ment of PVC macromolecule chains at a low tem per a ture, while en large the steric ef fect of macromolecule chain seg ment. It is sug ges tion that microporous struc ture of the com pos ite HFM mainly in clude: net work po rous in tro duced by dou ble-dif fu sion, SMP and IFM, where the net work po rous de crease with the SR in creased, mean while, SMP and IFM increase. This may de note that the me chan i cal prop er ties of com pos ite HFM are mainly due to SMP and IFM, while the net work po rous has lit tle ef fects.
Sim u la tion of microporous struc ture
Changes of microporous struc ture in com pos ite HFM un der ten sile were sim u lated by fi nite el e ment method (FEM) [2] . The sys tem of com pos ite PVC/SiO 2 HFM is an im mis ci ble sys tem with dis per sion of SiO 2 par ti cles in PVC. The ad he sive force in the in ter face is very small due to dif fer ent me chan i cal prop er ties be tween the two-phase ma te ri als (SiO 2 par ti cles and PVC poly mer), which re sults the in ter face sep a rated eas ily, so the in ter face is de fined by con tact el e ment in pres ent study. As shown in fig. 4(a) , the cir cu lar in the cen ter is SiO 2 par ti cle, the other is PVC poly mer. It can be seen from the strain fig ure of the com pos ite HFM with stretch ing, fig. 4(b) : the ra dio of in ter face mi cro-voids along the stretch ing di rec tion en large with the in crease of the stretch ing stress and this leads to deboning and fur ther en larg ing at the 
